
354 Fancy-Farmer. 

Fancy pieces (common), prosti
tutes. 

Fancy, the, the favourite pastimes 
of sporting men. 

That boxing and ratting, and other forms 
of tlu filncy, ~ull exist as pa.rt of the amuse· 
mcnts of the lower orders is perfect ly true, 
but they can no longer be cb.s.sed as among 
the amu•emcnts of those who cannot afford 
to pay high prices of ~dmi,.sion to ille~al 
entcrto..inmcnt s. - S .:ms: f/q ;u tlu PvfJr 
LI':.Y. 

The word very soon became 
specialised with reference to the 
devotees of the prize ring. 

They hurried to be present at the ex· 
pe( tN.l"'t'ne with the alacrity of gem Iemen 
of tlu fancy ha ... tcning to a set to.-Scalt: 
.\/. R onan's Wdl. 

Other meaning explained by 
quotation. 

IIi.:, fa the r took a great deal to tlufancy 
. . it nu:ant Je:a l iu~ in bird:<. , and d og ... , 

and r:,bbit~.-J. &'run':L•otJd : Tire Little 
Ra;;amuJiins. 

Fancy work. to take in (com
mon). In g-eneral nse mnong 
milliners, dressmaker<, and shop 
gi rls, who resort. to secret pro,;
titution to <:ke out. their scanty 
earn in~~ at )(·:;it imatc work. If 
a girl known to be re<'eiring 
;;mall wag('S dresses well and 
H'erns to ha,·o plenty of money, 
it is said of her, "Oh, she takt:s 
in fancy work." 

·Fanning (thiC'rc,), a beating, abo 
!"tc.· : 1lin~. C:ro~:"~jrtn~tin!J, steal· 
ing- from the J'l'T:<on with the 
arms cw.<:o;ed, the ri~bt h:md 
"l'<: r:ning" uudcr the ldt arm
}'it. 

Fanny (common), the fem. pud. 

Fanny Adams (naval), tinned 
mutton. 

Fanny Blair (rhyming slang), the 
hair. 

Fanqui (Anglo-Chinese), a Euro
pean ; literally foreign devil. 

Fanteeg (popular), to be " in a 
regular faTIUt!J," to be perplexed, 
embarrassed, to be at one's wits' 
end (provincial English). 

Far back (tailors), an indifferent 
workman or an ignorant per· 
son. 

Farm {common), a place where iJ. 
legitimate children are boariled, 
or rat her starved, for a gil' en 
snm • 

There c~n be no question that he has a 
better chance .•. though his treacherous 
' 1 adopter" deserts him on a door-step, 
than if he were ~ ldndlr cruel a.-; to tole
mte hi" existence at the fa,.,.-Gr((lf• 
uwd : Stwlt Cursu •/ LtH<d<m. 

(Prison), the prison hospital. 

He . . . fir~t entered into a critic., I de· 
~ription of the dietary system of the/a,.,. 
infirmary.-E:'tninr JlrJ.'t. 

To "fetch the farm," to ob
tain infirmary treatment and 
diet .. 

.. . The dod):« which would toke place 
to "fet...:h thej4nll. "-E:.·eninr J\'rJJs. 

Farmer (comm(ln), one who keeps 
a "farm," which see. 

The~e :lre not the fiarmrn who append 
t" their adverri .;ements the notific:1t ion th.;~t 
chi ldren of ill -he.'\hh are not objected to.
u·rr,:ll:t•C'~'d: Sr..·<'' Cunts of Lql&doll. 
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